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In a time when most Wisconsin graziers predominantly use non-native, cool-season grasses due to their high
productivity and forage quality, UW-Madison Agronomy Professor Randy Jackson sought to determine whether or
not warm-season grasses that were native to Wisconsin's plant community in the past would be able to compete on
the same level as the non-native grasses currently in use.
There were two objectives for the warm-season grass project. One was the development of effective methods for
managing and maintaining native warm-season grass pastures in the upper Midwest. The second was to determine
how native grass seed types responded to defoliations that occur at different times within a growing season, both
above and belowground.
There were a number of above ground responses relative to available forage accumulation, forage quality and
vegetation cover. First, the results showed that delaying initial graze timings until mid-July in Wisconsin resulted in
greater total accumulation of available forage than amounts that accumulated when graze timings were initiated in
June. Forage quality of native grasses was inversely related to forage quantity at each initial graze timing, as the
quality of forage was significantly higher in June than July in both 2009 and 2010.
Another observation was that initiating grazing rotations earlier in the growing season (June) resulted in a shorter
rest period needed to obtain target quantities of forage regrowth – 38 day rest period when first grazed in June vs.
60 day rest period when first grazed in July.
Thirdly, the native grass guild dominated vegetation cover in all experimental paddocks. Big bluestem and Indian
grass cover was slightly greater in variety seed paddocks than ecotype paddocks, however there were no effects of
graze timing treatments on native grass cover.
Finally, cover of undesirable pasture species such as Canada thistle and dandelion were affected by graze timing
treatments. Thistle cover was significantly greater in early graze timing paddocks. In contrast, dandelion cover was
significantly greater in late graze timing paddocks.
The main below ground response was related to etiolated biomass accumulation of big bluestem and Indian grass.
Across all species, ecotype seed etiolated biomass was significantly lower under early graze timing treatments
compared to all other treatment combinations.
These results have important implications for farmers as they outline tradeoffs associated with the management of
native grass seed types under different graze timings, which could ultimately inform farmer decisions when choosing
seed to establish a native grass pasture.
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